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SOUVLAKI

SOUPS & SALADS
add chicken, $3.95

|

strawberry pecan spinach

chef salad

V

lightly breaded fried cheese curds, smoky ranch $8.95

chips & smoked gouda queso

V

house-made tortilla chips, salsa, smoked Gouda
cheese sauce $8.95

pork wings

GF

two tender pork shanks, Memphis BBQ sauce $9.45

mediterranean pita

V

brushed with olive oil, topped with tomatoes, artichokes,
black olives, imported Greek feta, mozzarella $9.95

chicken wings

GF

fresh, jumbo wings with buffalo, dry spiced, honey BBQ,
or stupid hot; choice of smoky bleu cheese or ranch
5, $7.95 | 10, $13.95 | 15, $18.95

quesadilla

V

bell pepper blend, onion, mozzarella, pepper jack $9.95
add chicken, $3.95 | add beef, $3.95

tinner’s nachos

GF

GF

fresh spinach, candied pecans,
imported Greek feta, fresh
strawberries, strawberry balsamic
vinaigrette $10.95

APPETIZERS

cheese curds

steak, $6.95

V

seasoned beef, melted Gouda, lettuce, onion, green
pepper, black olive, salsa, jalapeno, sour cream,
house-made tortilla chips $10.95

GF

GF

bacon, egg, bleu cheese, chive,
avocado, tomato, cucumber,
red onion, mixed greens, house
vinaigrette $10.95

greek

GF

fresh greens, black bean relish,
tomatoes, shredded cheddar and
pepper jack cheese, tortilla chips,
chipotle lime vinaigrette $11.95

side dinner salad

fresh greens, carrot, tomato,
cucumber, croutons, served with
choice of dressing $3.50

soup of the day

margherita

V

ripened tomato, fresh basil,
mozzarella $10.95

fennel sausage

mushrooms, sweet peppers,
carmelized onions $11.95

GF Gluten Friendly

consisting of small pieces of meat
grilled on a skewer.
served with rice and pita chips
GF

french onion soup

savory beef broth, carmelized onion,
Swiss cheese, French bread coutons;
cup, $3.95 | bowl, $5.95
GF

chili

seasonal; cup, $3.95 | bowl, $5.95

pepperoni

pepperoni, mozzarella, house-made
marinara $10.95

buffalo chicken

bacon, grilled chicken, red onion,
buffalo sauce, mozarella, crumbled
blue cheese, alfredo $11.95
V Vegetarian or can be prepared Vegetarian

Please be advised that the menu items noted GF are prepared using gluten free ingredients; however,
we cannot guarantee that these items are completely gluten free as they are prepared in an environment
where gluten is handled. We cannot recommend our gluten friendly items for persons with Celiac Disease.

lamb

three grilled, marinated lamb leg skewers with
tzatziki sauce over spinach, tomatoes, artichokes,
black olives, imported Greek feta $15.95
GF

beef

three grilled, marinated beef skewers with
chimichurri sauce over grilled tri-color
peppers and onions $14.95

cup, $3.95 | bowl, $5.95

FLATBREADS

poutine

slow roasted beef, house-made gravy, carmelized
onions, cheese curds & Gouda over house-made
chips $12.95

southwest salad

V

imported Greek feta, tomato,
pepperoncini, artichoke hearts,
red onion, kalamata olives, Greek
vinaigrette $10.95

Greek: [su vla kee], traditional Greek specialty

shrimp, $6.95

V GF

V

ham, turkey, cheddar cheese,
hard boiled egg, shredded carrots,
smoked bacon, tomatoes, choice of
dressing $11.95

cobb

V

|

GF

pork

three grilled pork skewers with honey
mustard sauce, grilled mushrooms
and onions $11.95
GF

shrimp

five jumbo, chipotle lime marinated
shrimp with lemon garlic butter sauce over
tomatoes, artichokes, black olives,
imported Greek feta $15.95

hurley’s
classic chislic
served with Texas toast, celery,
choice of bleu cheese, ranch or BBQ
beef, $14.45 | lamb, $16.45
Dating back to over 100 years ago, chislic is a SD
staple that was brought to the Freeman area by
Russian immigrant, John Hoellwarth, in the early 1900’s.
To this day, we carry on the SD tradition by offering
beef and lamb versions of this SD delicacy.

DOUBLE BURGERS

SANDWICHES

two certified Black Angus beef patties
served with fries

served with fries

GF Gluten Friendly bun available for any burger upon request

GF Gluten Friendly bun available for any sandwich upon request

tinner’s burger

sub sweet potato fries or house-made chips for Gluten Friendly

lettuce, pickle, tomato, onion, American
cheese, special sauce $11.95

grilled chicken sandwich

marinated chicken, carmelized onion, lettuce,
smoked Gouda, creamy mustard aioli $11.95

b&b burger

crispy bacon, bleu cheese, Monterey Jack cheese,
carmelized onions, Cajun spices, smoky bleu
cheese dressing $12.95

rise & shine

over medium egg, bacon, American cheese $12.95

california

reuben

thin sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 Island,
Swiss cheese, grilled marble rye $12.95 | half, $9.95

jack of clubs

ham, turkey, bacon, Monterey Jack cheese, tomato,
creamy mustard aioli, grilled sourdough $12.95 | half, $9.95

fresh avocado, tomato, red onion, fresh greens,
garden mayo $12.95

prime dip

thinly sliced prime rib, Swiss cheese, au jus, hoagie bun
$14.95 | half, $10.95

smoked gouda & mushroom

sauteed mushrooms, carmelized onions, smoked
Gouda $12.95

crispy chicken wrap

volcano burger

buffalo sauce, jalapenos, pepper jack cheese $12.95
ask your server to make it stupid hot!

crispy chicken strips, lettuce, tomato, cheddar,
ranch, tomato basil tortilla $11.95

BASKETS

patty melt

sauteed onions, American & Swiss cheese,
grilled marble rye $11.95

breaded & fried cod, tartar sauce $12.95

bbq spare ribs

west coast turkey

GF

spare ribs, Memphis BBQ sauce
half rack, $13.95 | full rack, $18.95

turkey burger, avocado, lettuce, tomato, red
onion, garden mayo $11.95

breaded chicken strips

V

golden fried chicken, buttermilk ranch $11.95
GF Gluten Friendly

V Vegetarian or can be prepared Vegetarian

GF

6oz grilled top sirloin, fries, demi sauce,
Texas toast $12.95

sodak country ribeye

GF

mediterranean pasta

V

12 oz grilled ribeye, vegetable medley,
demi sauce, choice of side $24.95

linguini, imported Greek feta, kalamata olives, wilted
spinach, sundried tomatoes, red onion, artichoke
hearts, garlic, white wine sauce, garlic toast $12.95
add chicken, $3.95 | shrimp, $6.95

stir-fry

grilled chicken, vegetables, plum stir-fry sauce,
rice pilaf, garlic toast $13.95

linguini alfredo

V

Parmesan cream, garlic, herbs $10.95
add chicken, $3.95 | shrimp, $6.95

prime rib

available Saturdays after 5:00 pm

SIDES

fish & chips

served with fries

house-made burger, fresh avocado, tomato, red
onion, lettuce, garden mayo $11.95

top sirloin

served with fries, summer slaw & Texas toast

LITE BURGERS

black bean & sweet potato burger

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

sweet potato fries
baked potato*

GF

GF

cup of soup

V

summer slaw

V

seasonal vegetables

GF

seasonal fresh fruit
house-made chips

GF

V

GF

V
V

french fries
hashbrowns

house salad

* available after 4:00 pm

GF

V

V
GF
V

V

